Bio-DIM Plus
Clinical Applications
 Provides Antioxidant Properties*

Bio-DIM Plus provides 100 mg of DIM (Diindolylmethane) -a type of compound known as a ‘plant indole.’ Plant
indoles are found in cruciferous vegetables such as broccoli, cabbage and cauliflower and are among the
nutrients that give these vegetables their well-known
healthful
properties.Health*
• Supports
Cardiovascular
All Adaptogen Research Formulas Meet or Exceed cGMP Quality
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 Supports Healthy Balance of Testosterone & Estrogen*

Discussion
The primary plant indole found in cruciferous vegetables is known as Indole 3 Carbinol (I3C), which converts to DIM in the
body. I3C and DIM have been studied for their health-promoting benefits when used as supplements. While both may help
support healthy estrogen metabolism, DIM may be a better option as it does not produce the unwanted side effects of I3C
(including possible nausea and equilibrium issues).
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Bio-DIM Plus

Glutamine is the most abundant free amino acid in the body and is an energy substrate for most cells—
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